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several years a resident of Yale,
died April 2, 1920, at the home of
her daughter in Ypsilanti. sBuy Any Land In St. Clair

County Until You FIRST
Receive an Abstract of
Title Made by

i3
13esting Items Gleaned From

Our ExchangesMrs. Alexander had been ill forEntmni In ti e Pust-Omc- o at Vale as
Second Class Mail Matter. t rr

1.,a few weeks with valvular heart
trouble, following an attack of in L. J. Lconhard, of Peck, is mov

ing his family to Port Huron.fluenza. Last Monday, her condi-
tion being much improved, she

8UUSC1UPTION ICATKS

One Year 8160
Six Mouths 75c

Hoy Bncker has sold his home
n Marlette and moved to Harboraccompanied her daughter to Ypsi

Beach.lanti. Her death was very unex-
pected and came as a great shockThursday, April 8, 1920 Mrs. Elizabeth Rusnell, of Min--

THE
ST. CLAIR COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.

to the community. den City, died last week at the age
of 90 yours.Methodist Episcopal Church The body was brought to Yale

Saturday evening and funeral ser Seegar Bros., of Saginaw, have
vices were held at the home on

An- -
Morning worship, 10:30.

iect. "The Walk to Emmaus.
the contract for the Brown City
street paving.Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Alfred

Martin, pastor of the Presbyterthem. Hotel Wilson at Ilurbor Beach,
ian church, officiating. IntermentSunday school at 11:45. "De has been sold to Chas. F. Rogey.

borah and Barak Deliver Israel. was made in the Speaker cemetery. of Rogers City.
Jennie Lee, the daughter ofSupt., Alfred Keys. Speaker township has two cases

Thomas and Betsy Lee, was bornEvening worship at 7:30. Head of diphtheria, Frank Utter and
n Berlin, St. Clair county, April 9, John Tnunor.ing of Proclamation by the Gov-

ernor. The pastor will speak on 1852. In 1872 she was united in The Adventists of Sandusky
We Guarantee the Title

to your property.
MELLOTONE

Gives walls a rare charm'Education, the Heart of Demo marriage to George M. Cork, of and vicinity will build a church as
Berlin. soon as weather permits.cracy, lne nation iaces a snort- -

To this union was born nine It is reported that there are 150age of teachers. What shall we
do about this important matter ? children, Bessie S., who passed private stills in the western part of
What kind of people should teach Huron county making booze.
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away in 1917; Robert L., of Ft.
Wayne, Ind.; Wm. G. of Speaker;
Lee A., of Metamora; Frances C,

William Alexander, 8G years ofour cnuaren ; now snau we at-
tract and hold them ? Members of age and a resident of Sanilac Co.

for 48 years, died last week.the school board and all who are of Ypsilanti; Edward T., who diedL. T. BENNETT, Manager
U. S. Savings Bank Bldg.. Port Huron, Mich. in 1919; Roy W., of Detroit; Chas. Fifty business firms of Carointerested in education are spec-

ially invited to come and hear this
much needed, timely message.

II., of Speaker; and James M., of observed Good Friday by closing

Mellotone you can bring
the great outdoors indoors.

Its dull, rich colors fur-

nish a perfect background
for fine furniture and pic-

tures. Has long lasting-ncs- s

and can be washed
with soap and water.

"We have some descrip-

tive literature that will in-

terest you. Come in and
ask for it

Lowe Brothers Mello-ton- e

is a flat oil paint that
gives a deep, velvety finish
to walls. Comes in a vari-
ety of delicate colorings,
each soft as the rainbow
tints. It enables you to
duplicate all the subtle col-

orings of nature so lovely
to look at but so almost
impossible to bring into
the decorative schemes of
your home, la short, with

State College, Penn. their doors from 1 to 3 o clock.
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'"arMMw Pw.mi.imuu.2nrnJnxttJJZZXKlXMrMKt dll'niJI" f, 111 After Mr. and Mrs. Cork's mar--Prayer and praise service on Macomb county i.iU school Ath
raige they made their home inThursday evening at 7:30. letic Association fiol-- day will be

Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor Speaker until 1908, when they mov held at Romeo on Friday, Junt 4.
ed to lale, where the father Capac high school gave the com
died in 1911.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH edy, "Couple of Millions," last

week in a very successful manIn 191G she was married to Chas.
Alexander ana tney nave since ner.Alfred Martin, Minister

Morning worship at 10:30. The lived in Yale. Mrs. John Kenney, of Emmett,A Good Name Five sisters and one brother sur received a broken wrist as she was MUTTONcelebration of the communion, the
ordinance of baptism, ordination vive. JOHNendeavoring to hold a frightened

Mrs. Alexander was a life-lon- g horse.and installation of Elders.
member of the Methodist church, Rev. Alex. C. Wilson, for 32Sunday school 11:45, Mrs. L
and a charter member of the Peck years pastor of the United PresKor Fuller, Supt.
L. O. T. M. bytenan church at Miltord, diedEvening worship 7:30, subject,

last week."Satan Among the Saints."
Card Of Thanks F. R. Phillips will leave theThe splendid program by the Sfaittbsuperintendence' of the. MarletteSunday school, the excellent music I wish to thank the friends and

neighbors for their kindness and schools and take up that positionby the choir and the reception of
new members made Easter Sun CMsympathy, since the death of my be in Croswell.

lfeSSSSS!22SS3SS5SSK5SSSS3SSSSSSSSSSSS5SSSloved wife, to those who furnished The nopulation of Port Huronday a delightful occasion.
the music at the funeral, and the slightly exceeds 26,000 people.
minister for such comforting

is unquestionably a priceless, asset
And, like most things of real worth
it is not gained in a hurry, but is
rather the result of hard work
and infinite perseverance.

The good name we have achieved
for ourselves and in which we
take a pardonable pride we are
daily upholding by a still broader
and better service.

If you want the best we want your
account.

The city of St. Clair numbers
Mid-wee- k service at 7:30.
You are alwavs cordially wel

come. words spoken in his sermon.
Charles P. Alexander.

about 3,200.
Wednesday, April 14, is big Dol

METHODIST PROTESTANT lar Day in North Branch. The
town has tried it out before withJ. u. urausnaw was Dorn in .. A Home ProductfolServices next Sunday as good success.Maddock, Ont, May 22, 184G, and

departed this life April 2, 1920, In Oakland county there are
two hundred abandoned farms, onaged 73 years. 10 months and 11

lows :

Class meeting at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 10:30. account of the scarcity of help anddays. He came to Michigan at the

age of 19 years. Was united inSubject, "The Spiritual Pauper" high cost of labor.
A Macomb county baseball leagmarriage to Miss Henrietta Mcln- -Text, Isaiah 55-- 1, "He that hath

tyre beptember 1, 18G9. From this ue has been organized. Armadano money, come ye, buy and eat.
Sunday school, 11:30. Romeo, Richmond, Utica, Warrenunion were born live children

three sons and two daughters and Mt. Clemens are representedChristian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30, subject, J. W., of Highland Park; R. D., of A. Schmidt, health officer and

justice of the peace of Adair, took

First National Bank
'Uhe Dank That Says "Thank You.'

Member of the FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
"5Ta,le., nicli.igra.n.

Traverse City; C. R., of Saginaw;"Thoughts and their fruit." Jere-
miah 9. "The fruit of their Mrs. W. Hudson, of VciDa. Cal. his own life by shooting himselfthought. and Mrs. J. A. Avery, of Yale, who He was 75 years of age and failing

Why not patronize home industries? We

afford you a chance to do so, and also get the
best results. Try a sack of

Yale Pride Flour
for your next baking and see if you can't get
the same satisfaction as you do from other
brands. We will leave it to your judgment, but
would like to have you give it a trial, Also try
our Graham Flour.

with their mother all survive him in health.Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening. We are still studying and in his decease they lose a lov Relative to the false imprison

ing and devoted husband and fathfrom the acts of the Apostles.
D. Ryan, Pastor. ment cases pending against the

Almont men, Almont may have toer.
He was an active member of the shell out $GO,000 unless they be upFREE METHODIST CHURCHUK Methodist church for over thirty and doing.years. Was confident of his ex The Hub elevator at Sandusky,

Sabbath school at 10:00. ceptance of the Lord and spoke of has been purchased by the local
meeting eternal things as though Gleaners at $15,000. A GleanerWe are glad to see such a good

interesting Sabbath school. Let
us all be on hand Sunday morning.

he was going on a visit. Clearing House will be establish
Besides the family he leaves a ed in that city.

host of friends to mourn his loss Feed Grinding Every DayThe scholars claim they are get
ting a lot of good out of these les

(Jroswell lair association is
planning to enlarge its groundsFuneral services were held from

sons. One reason is because of the the Roseburg Methodist church

"Wu SPECIALIZE in GROCERIES OF QUALITY.

Try a Pound of REAL Coffee
Of course our customers know how good they are,

but for the benefit of othere we want to say tha we
have the best Coffee on the market today Perfection,
at 60c a pound; C-- I Santos at 50c, and Egyptian at 40c.
These come in bulk, and the price of the fancy carton
and can are added to the quality. Give it a trial.

... ZF'IKEID T--rXjO-
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Phone 49 - Prompt Delivery - Yale

by buying nine lots lying to theoy nis pastor. Elder White, assist north and throwing them open to
ed by Elder Cline. Interment in the present grounds.

Seven Almont high school boys
1 Yale Milling Co., Ltd.the North Fremont cemetery.

Card of Thanks 1 were suspended from school be

competent spiritual teachers.
Class meeting led by Rev. Wil-

son at 11:00.
Preaching in evening at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30.
All cordially invited.

J. A. Kelley, Pastor.

cause they wore orange and green
ribbons on the seams of theirMrs. Bradshaw and familv wish

to express their appreciation for trousers St. Patrick's day.
It is hinted that many of the

farmers selling milk to the Inter
tne Kindness, assistance and sym
pathy shown them in their sad be
reavement in the death of Mr
Bradshaw.

MENNONITE CHURCH national Milk Products Co. at Bad
Axe, do their milking in the rain
or too near the pump and are dueServices over the Sabbath, April

11th: Preaching in the Greenwood FARGO for arrest.church at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m The Park Hotel and entire halfVisit Us At Our New Store Sunday school at 10 a. m. Prayer A surprise party was given block of property adjoining in Almeeting Tuesday evening. Brick Raymond Wurtzel Friday evening, gonac, has been purchased by De

.Coats and Wraps..

With the Snap and Vim of
Spring-Tim- e Itself!

Chapel, Yale, Sunday school at 2 April the 2nd, the occasion be troit parties, who will put in ex
tensive repairs and run a firstp. m. Preaching at 3 p. m. Prayer ing his 18th birthday. There were

54 present. All reported a verymeeting Friday evening. class hotel.You will receive a welcome to nice time. The plant and machinery of
Election of officers at the Churchthese meetings.

J. A. Avery, Pastor. the Sandusky Brick & Tile yard

Besides being housed in a new store building we
have added a stock of new goods such as Dress Goods,
Groceries, Canned Goods, Etc.

It would give us great pleasure to have you call and
inspect our stock even if you do not buy.

of Christ Sunday morning were as which has not been operating for
two years has been bought by CCould Not Begin to Tell

"I could not tell you all the ben Harold Wills, who wants brck
made for his new town.

follows :

Supt, Arthur Hewitt
Asst. Supt., Mrs. Adrain Hull
Sec'y, Margaret Watson
Treas., Barber Neil
Organist, Mrs. Adrian Hull

ents I had from the use of Foley's
The Sanilac county athletic asHoney and Tar," writes Miss Rose

sociation held its annual businessFlorke, 209 Hawkins ave., N
meeting in Port Huron last weekBraddock, Pa. 'I had a cold in my Rada Zuelch spent the week-en- dH. E. CLARK, Roseburg. Carsonville was voted into the aswith her parents, Henry Zuelchchest and fearing it would cause

pneumonia I tried Foley's Honey 'sociation, making six schools. TheAnd family. track meet will be held at Crosand Tar and it was not long till I Pauline Gardner is home from well on Friday, June 4.felt relieved. I hope others suf Detroit spending her Easter vaca
When a heavy bolt of lightningtion north of the village at Mrsfering from severe colds will try

it." Many such letters have been shattered a tall poplar tree nearPaul Willey's.

Did you ever know of a season when coats and
wraps were so downright smart as they are this sea-

son? Just note the lines, the fabrics and colorings
of some of these new coat creationsoriginality
stands out in every garment.

And Variety! Convention has been disregarded.
Instead of one or two or three general style ideas,
a score of new types step forth, each bearing the
stamp of individuality. "

Yes; of course ! The showing here embraces ALL
of these good things. Come in and try them on at
your leisure. There's no obligation and you're sure
to enjoy it.

written about this time-trie- d, re the residence of Thos. Armstrong,Eunice RandalL Gillam school
in Wales, the resultant concussionl JEWELRY, CHINA WARE, SILVER teacher, spent Thursday eveningliable family medicine for coughs

colds, croup and whooping cough with Margaret Watson. was so great as to shatter the
glass in all the windows and theH. T. Hennessy.WARE, CLOCKS and WATCHES Mr. and Mrs. Herb Roberts and

son, of Richmond, spent Easter family of three were overcome.
Land Contracts Wanted bunday with the former s parentsThe Amerlin Company of Yale George Pohl has resigned his

position in Port Huron and returnwishes to make contracts for acre
ed to his home here for the sumage and any farmers having land

to lease should see James Wallace
or call at the office. The land will

mer's work.

The Holiday season has passed and I thank my customers
for the liberal patronage accorded.

My stock of Jewelry, Chinaware, Silverware, Clocks, Watch-
es and Optical goods is complete and anything you need I am
in a position to furnish you with.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

L. ROY FULLER
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pohl andbe looked over and contracts sign

ed up. 51- -

A Girl For Housework

John Pohl, also Charles Lorenze
and family, of Port Huron, were
Sunday visitors here.

Will Watson, of Avoca, has pur-
chased a new Overland car.

Adrain Hull was a Tort Huron
caller Monday.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Roy Colburn, of Applegate, was
instantly killed last week when
she was going home from school.
It is thought the child attempted
to catch a ride on a wagon load-
ed with gravel and fell off, the
rear wheel striking her before she
could get out of the way.

Jacob Rocke, a Peck farmer, has
tile drained his farm with large
tile. When he was doing the work
many doubted whether this would
be a success. He now invites all
those who were skeptical to come
out and see how well the tile is
carrying off the water from the
land. With sufficient outlet the
land is drained to perfection.

DRY GOODS
COMPANY::KNOXWanted. In small family in DeOPTICIANJEWELER troit where she will receive the

same care as at her own home
and a separate warm comfortable
room with private bath. Here is Poultry Wanted

I will pay the highest market
price for all kinds of poultry. If
you have anything to "sell notify
me and I will call. Will buy ev-
ery day. Call 59 11 2s.
18-2- A. C. Sperry, Yale.

a chance for a neat and willing
worker who desires a good posi-
tion with a nice family. For fur-
ther particulars write or call J,
A. Menzies, Yale Expositor, Yale,
Mich.

city and road in the country. Let it carry Patronize the merchants who advertise
they invite your trade.Try one of our liners.

t


